
ABSTRACT

The Caxias sheet (SB.23-X-B) at the scale
1:250,000 lim ited the geo graphic co or di nates
42°00’ - 43°30’ WGr and 4°00’ - 5°00’ S en com -
passes an area of 18,400 sq.km. in the do main of
the intracratonic Phanerozoic Parnaíba Ba sin
formed by sed i men tary ter rains.

The geo logic sur vey adopted an ap proach based
into the in ter pre ta tion of depositional sys tems. Af ter
the study of the min eral oc cur rences, were de ter -
mined the units with higher eco nomic po ten tial. The
hydrogeologic sur vey iden ti fied 3 zones de fined
within the hidrogeologics con di tions. Were listed 597
wa ter sources (drill ing wells and dug wells). These
data are pre sented as the geo logic, where are the
data with the min eral re sources of the sheet and
hydrogeologic charts.

The se di men ta ti on is es sen ti ally si li ci clas tic, for -
med by quartz-sandstones, in ter bed ded silt sto nes,
clays to nes and sha les; li mes to nes and cherts are
su bor di na ted. Ele ven for ma ti ons had been map -
ped: Ca be ças, Lon gá, Poti, Pi a uí, Pe dra de Fogo
and Mo tu ca from Pa le o zo ic; Cor da and Ita pe cu ru
from Me so zo ic and early Cre ta ce ous in tru si ve

rocks; Ter ti ary co vers and al lu vi al Qu a ter nary de po -
sits. The se di men tary rocks re pre sent trans gres si -
ve-regressive cycles with de po sits of con ti nen tal,
tran si ti on and ma ri ne ori gin, as well as, la gu nar se -
di ments as so ci a ted to lo cal eva po rí tic ba sins, de -
po si ted in a highly arid en vi ron ment.

The strati graphic units are subhorizontal with
NW trending dips. The struc tural fab ric, al though
very sim ple, pres ents good geo met ric co her ence
in re gional terms copared with the struc tural frame
of the ba sin.

The metalogenetic-previsional anal y sis de ter -
mined Piauí and Motuca for ma tions as the best
units for pros pect ing, so that they must be con sid -
ered by governamental pro grams with the aim of
re gional eco nomic de vel op ment.

About 72% of the wa ter sam ples (68) have good
po ta bil ity, be ing within the lim its of the qual ity stan -
dards of wa ter for hu man uti li za tion. In 28 sam ples,
64% are bicarbonat and 28% are cloretads. Re -
gard ing their use for ir ri ga tion, most of them pres -
ent low to me dium salnity, so, may be used for sev -
eral types of cul tures and soils, and for an i mal use.
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